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N E W S 
CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 
SEES LEACUE PERIL NO EXTRA SESSION 
MONROE DQCTRINEI BEFORE JUNE FIRST 
ISA IH thfcii* beca'usfc so 
are taken Jas maUi 
When it is considered' 
'Elizabeth was-the f i r s t ' t 
r stocking* a n i f t n a t . W 
nquerov lived .n i h n / k , wi 
' « U l l . almost anySodv r 
'-""mtvlKlr-n-Jnirtf 
j h i g h y a f s ooitintf Junuteds ,,f i 
| a»d» cf dol lar . T h j , ghi r h . 
; i»-furnl«hert bv a plan! nor th 
V.ann/ffe «,„• r f o r - , e . , t . 
j »tre<*l car. Hire . fcr th o«bor 01, i 
1 T»c meat he ea t , is.bnyigtlt tr 
j d . t tanc^ of a ihoututnd miles 
i ru JVoa.l, worth hundred, of -nil 
| and the »ame is t rue* with hi-
i and other provi j , u n« H.s cloihl 
gathered from d i f f e r e n t ' corne 
the globe by ships aitd ra.li 
"o r th still other hundreds o f 
lion*. Thus • there »r* . . . . . . . 
articles and sc/vico* u*n.b ur< 
Jnd which involve billions „f .11 
If JlH of these thine* Were fur] he presence in Pa 
a repr»K*tat ive 
Sza, opens' the w 
rions should they 
| : have to he spent just* the . b j i 
, it would be scarcely more t rue Ih .i 
he enjoys ihi/ services thai '"billions 
•••• wealth Sive. One may imagine a 
man. of colossal wealth irihvihg t„ 
, great island in the Pacific and there 
spending, millions to build a plant" 
I automobile; other millions to )>uild a 
j factory to manufacture him a few! 
.suits of clothes; other millions r.oj 
build a plant fo r" . the making, i f 
plumbing fixtures, and other million, 
for plants ' to manufacture other! 
articles commonly" used by man. One 
—It in regarded as poss ible—thnt-bc 
fore the conference adjourns the in-
:idental discussions instituted, by the 
committee of banker may find a 
formal place in the conference pro-
in accordance with the Mt 
le. should be excluded, • 
pjation- of the League 
?pprted that failure.-of: 
"hwtrllH 
hundreds of] millions a t OHI'S -
perhaps transportation at - H . 
mile. a. magazine f o r - l a cents; 
of Shoes worth $5.' Sic.. "allTc 
Pre . id .n l W?nt . Action 
In yiew/of the' p res iden ts 'd 
nation to demand onu'^lini'nt 
pending... important .measure 
Democratic leaders tonight - p 
to. increase, dcmarvls during :r 
miiinilcr of the Sessip'n for 
j action; ConsHlerahl? .progros.-
made today with the^final. enai 
of the j joo.ni in.no postoff i te 
priation bill and t h e " ' .rfpoHjr 
night to- the senate! of the ' t 
000,000 army appropriation bi 
lha ' hojise. the S l.OOO.nOO.OiH) 
tory l.oitn" bill wa , practical^ 
CongreVS 
prepared t 
gesttd cajt 
together with the m e a s u r e ^ 
!ng $7 .^000 ,000 addition 
railroad.administration. Qui. 
also is planned in. the senate 
"Victory. Loan" bill. . 
Passage of the mejisure | 
tl.000;00n.fl0(i fo r mainten 
the federal wheat guarantee 
planned, for these.with the. 
•appropriation bills _ a n ' 
largely to comprise the It 
slate for the remainder ' of 
authoriic-
WOMEN DEMONSTRATORS 
IN BOSTON FINED \ 
Boston. Feb . , io .—Fines o f five* I 
dollars each were Imposed in police ~s 
court today upon all but two of Uif 
woman suffragis ts arrested yesterday 
a f t e r making demonstrations during 
the. parade escorting President Wit-
Three pani their .tines. ;'Thc others , 
refused to pay or to appeal and' n'em 
se r t OH the Charles Sta>*t jail, where 
they will -remain probably fo r eiglit 
day*. One'woman lyas discharged as 
not glfilty. and a girl 14 years old was 
discharged becabs? th» court declined 
jurisdiction. 
(Sljr fEltratrr iMrna 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r , S . £ , " 
CITY FINANCES. >\x / 
BiJow will be found aN&rt!%unt 
'of t i c Oily of Cl i t j iM'a l inihct- i 
the years 1908 a n j lSj'S as p t t the 
statements printed in "the local pa-
pets in* the end » / the f.--ca! years 
ment ioned above. ' 
Thii will probably be of interest 
to B number of citizens, especially in 
view of ihc fact t h a t the city's fl-
DOUBLE WEDDING CALLED 
t OFF: THE CROOM3 MISSINC 
r. Waj>tfitfloiwfa'b-.2G.—The fiAlov.-
! special to ^ h e Phila3e!pKa 
• Press from Gloucester, N , J , . on the 
I 23dV4 . . . . . . .. 
" A ' rioabio wd^idinic-scheduled to 
t take place.Inst Evening in-the*parson* 
i age o f ' t h e . First .Methodist church, 
. hv l to 'be called off because the two 
i youn>; men wh> \vcre to havi' been 
I grooms have not been seen since.. 
They were to marry Jfias »5Iary E. 
. "Brandt . ' IS. of Cumberland 
, f t r e e j . and MLM Ellfi Grant. 17. of 
*3fi .Cuntbcrland -street. The two 
. younjr men hre Lawrence Stevens. 18, 
of .Connelly SprJnjrs.' a -small toyrn 
I ne.tr .Charlotte. X. ('.. who M M / , t o 
' h ave married Mis. Brandt, and Otis 
j Bury, 18, of the' sanw town. u h . was 
ty have married Miss Grant. THfe 
two young ipen came t o Gloucester, 
several months u(:0 to w6rl£""as*^-ip-
sers in, lhe"Pusey i " Jone i . sh ipyards . 
, The.v secured bBf'rd' a t thf- -Brandt 
home anil, met aru! wooed the' boanl-
(!!-/ mistress* daughter and the lat-
ter ' s jjirl friend. ' . Misa Grant. . At 
( Christmastime they each bought the 
; *rir!-< en»n»«»'ment' rin>rs, *\vhich 
, they. ,are wearing,., arid Bury Ravt 
i Mis# .Grant a !avalier. The glrU pre-
>• pared ami purchased the^r wedding 
York, F#b. 25,—Th« • i n d i c J B n s 
nre that much ' less commercial fe r -
tiliser -will be used--in York County 
this year than in *1918. Farmera are 
buying guano very slowly afid vir-
tually all s ta te that, they will prac-
tice retrcncKment. Uncer*j ' : . ly coiv-
corning. the price of */ju year 's cot-
ton crop, a desiVr j incur a* little 
debt aA possible .and the hijeh cost of 
all forms of xuano are the factor* 
(jhat influenced *he fawners th* 
year to a t tempt to produce thdir 
crops a t less expense than l as t sea-
son^. At this time one year ago the 
movemenv of guano from the rail-
road depots to t h e ' f a r m s was in fu l l 
progress, while this year a very in-
considerable amount has been hauled 
to tKe country. 
OwB«rf and Publi< 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS The Way the Wind Blows 1 
We cut tbe price—SPOT CASH cuts deep § 
Saye the difference yourself • 
20c Apron Ginghams Collins Cuts the Price to 15c I 
20c Unbleached Homespun Collins Cuts the Price to 12 l-2c | 
35c Dress GinGbams Collins Cuts the Price to 25c 1 
35c Cheviotts fast colors Collins Cuts the Price to 25c I 
50c Big Shadow Plaid Ginghams 35c | 
75c Newest Mercerised Shadow Plaid Ginghams 50c % 
New Spring Coats and Coat Suits and Silk Dresses 
Get Collins SPOT CASH Prices before you purchase and notjee j§ 
the difference in price " $ 
DISBURSEMENTS 1908. 
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 
Special Notice—At Metropolitan 
A. 31. E. Zion church next Sunday 
afttfrnoon at 4:30 Mrs. Peters and 
Mrs. Tshabalala, missionaries f rom 
Africa, will make ^addresses. , They 
have toured fhe world, and have 
messages tha t will prove highly in-
teresting. A special invitation to the 
white, people of the city is extended. 
The Brainerd Glee Club is asked t o 
furnish special music fo r this occa-
sion. J . IT. D. Bailey, pastor. 
- - - Thi> paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war - - •> 
Bu'ildirfcs 
THREE AVIATORS KILLED 
N'cvr York. Feb^25 .—Three men 
attached to the naval aviation station 
a t Rockaway beach, were killed today 
by the explosion of a depth bomb 
they w , r e carrying. 
RECEIPTS 1908. 
•ash on Hand - . J . T. Collins Dept. Store LODGED IN YORK JAIL. 
Godfrey Accused Premium with each Purchase 
•; - • - V- rckuiu.ui 
the deativ ^ few "days ago: of'^V'illiam 
Holehduse, a mill operative of Rook 
Hill,, from injuries. suffered ' in a 
fiirht with llyle*-Godfrey December 
»1, Godfrey* has been* committed to 
jail on. .the charge of .murder. God-
! frey \v2& arrested imipcdKttelji a f t e r 
the fight and loiged irT^ail peodiptr 
the outcome of - Holehouse J had ap-
parently recovered f rom his iojurrej^ 
.which were about the. head. The 
secord wommjttal to jail of Godfrey 
followed an inve-*ti?K|tion of the cause 
of Holehous.e's death by a* coroner's 
I t has btfen; 
of tax.retUFr.s 
,ple is aifbnishi 
.equaJiaation. t i 
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
REDUCTION PLEDGE. The county board .of t a x . a«c«»ori 
^recommend, that. taxablc.^pr&peny. b* 
returned • ;tt qr.e ;lh;r.! of i u . actual 
valije. It has been found tha t romi 
few ppople "carr>- out the 
dation of the - boa rd. Ot hers* *tr; i .r 'c 
happy'medium. whi!e others bleed :h< 
city for ever>-'cent, possible, Equali-
zation is the word. Be ^ t the- meet-
ing. . 
State of South Carolir 
Cbunty- Of C a s t e r 
acres planted in 1918 -
acres planted in 1913 -
V hereby premise' on ir 
agree to reduce mA-. cat t 
NIGHT TRIPS 
PHONE 278 
T D. ATKINSON 
1.675,00 / ... • ! 
114.00 "->8.128.48 j 
. . . . . 2 ,664.0i 
. ' *i,-'81.00 
We are agents for DODGE Motor Cars 
in Chester county. The factory guarantees 
tKe price on these cars and we can make 
prompt deliveries oriTouringCarsand Road-
sters. 
(state (n 'Chcs 
f i f t h the amot 
This na ture ' wi 
meeting Mond; 
DR J . P. YOUNG 
Residence Pb^ne 200 
Olllc'c rhot>P i462. 
- DUeoea of I h . 
EYE, EAR. NOSE . n d THROAT. 
• Rooms 9 and 10 
~ Agurs Building, ChestWj S. C. DPDGS BROTHERS 
MOTOR. CAR 
t a r - • . *79,8 
DISBURSEMENTS' 1918. 
TRADE AT HOME th,a£ sofd recentfy fnr h»rw. 
000- and $30^000 and. that 
•looked at .the tax book's as 
. fha t it was returned . a t . 
Wouldn't, tlmt khock'an 5-qu 
hik'h? r . „ Ext<n«jor\. Main Sex 
St ree t D e p a r A n V n t : 
(^c'me'nt Walks*. .4.9 
, Cktra gradfng > l',2 
Police «lepartment . 
Boartf of, health . . , 
DOCTORS City Motor Co. Chester, S. C. 
D o u g l a s B u i l d i r i f — G a d s d e n S t . 
J . C . S L A U G H T E R , M a n a g e r . 
the property at one-third of Usac ' 
'va lut . J l e af terwards frfum! tj)*t 
was orte of a fVw who had'd<j'nc?<H 
ntid. that Jie" m a j f hn '» ffort: "to 
T h e r e a r e a l l k i n d s of d o c t o r s . D o c t o r i s a t e r m of 
w i d e a p p l i c a t i o n . I t n o t o n l y a p p l i e s t o s u c h a s p r a c -
t i c e m e d i c i n e b u t t o . d o c t o r s i n ' a l l o f t h e l e a r A e d p r o -
f e s s i o n s ; • t h u s , t h e r e a r e d o c t o r # of D i v i n i t y , d o c t o r s 
.of L a w , d o c t o r s o f P h i l o s o p h y , d o c t o r s of M u s i c , d o c -
t o r s of S c i e n c e , e t c . 
" r t i e r e is a n o t h e r k i n d of d o c t o r t h a t y o u h a v e n o t 
h e a r d v e r y ^ u c h a b o u t o n l y d u r i n g t h e p a s t t e n 
y e a r s , t h a t is a T i r e D o c t o r . 
. 178.45. 
Jos, Wylie & Company A-hfl>d.pr6blem*TKe J i t y t e r ' collects ij>^roxih»atel>' •oe? year in projK-rty t a ^ l f 
property wrfs o r ^ h e l»*>oks 
assessed ."at o r A h ^ d . . o f i'i 
value, what w6uj«l be the.a 
ta^es collecied 'annualfy b*y 
Figure that and you will 
> bookV'. ManaKCrs of 
Election, .Gasoline fo r 
•Mayor's cpr. Telephone 
servrce. . Telegrams, 
Printing and a^vertis-
iHir. S t a t i one ry . ai)d 
stamps, On\fe .expenses. * 
Lighting offices, Pub-
lic. buildings, and. coal 
and iq«; ' - - - . . . i..V> 
Patterson t ibrar j ' . 
Associated CH'jirftici ; . 
Chamber of Commerce ; . 
Extraordinary eypensea: 
Fair grounds. ' re*h 
estate . . . . . M.OOO.OO 
Exhibition build- r ~ 
New Spring Ready-to-wear 
W e h a v e h a d a w o n d e r f u l s p r i n g b u s i n e s s a l r e a d y i n o u r 
R e a d y - T o - W e a r D e p a r t m e n t . O f c o u r s e t h e r e i s a r e a s o n f o r - i t . 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a g r e a t s e l e c t i o n of C a p e s , C o a t s , S u i t s a n d 
• D r e s s e s . E v e r y e x p r e s i j i r i n g s u s s o m e t h i n g n e w . A11 . w e a s k 
i s t h a t y o u c a l l a n d i n s p e c t ^ t K e ^ j e a u t i f u l s p r i n g g a r m e n t s w e 
a r e s h o w i n g . T h e G o o d s a n d t h e P f i c e w i l l d o t h e r e s t . 
* FIRST BAPTIST,CHURCH. 
• Sunday Schgo!- a*. ^ 0 A; M. Prcach'-
-ine servicis at r l cv .n 'A. M.'anil H. 
' The .pastor '.will :preach'. Ht- ',np' 
mnrninejhour; but Dr. Ch'aj. A, Jones 
will preach at the evening Houf'jin 
. ' 'ChriAian-Educajion." .*• v . . 
W h e r r y ' s G a r a g e h a s e m p l o y e d a n e x p e r t T i r e 
. D o c t o r a n d h e n o n e D o c t o r t h a t g u a r a n t e e s a c u A 
r e g a r d l e s s of t h e ' a i l m e n t . D o n ' t b u r y y o u r o l d A u t o -
m o b i l e T i r e s b u t b r i n g t h e m a r o u n d a n d l « t o u r T i r e 
D o c t o r m a k e a d i a g n o s i s a n d w e w i l l g u a r a n t e e a 
c u r e a n d a l s o g u a r a n t e e y o u we . wi l l g a v e y o u m o n e y -
T h e r e is n o u s e i n t h r o w i n g a w a y a n a u t o m o b i l e t i r e 
w h e n a s m a l l s u m w i l l m a k » i t r u n s e v e r a l t h o u s a n d 
m o r e m i f e s . ' 
loo.dn 
JfiO.O'l 
1 '1(1 .I f l 
Statl!-
•Xew typewriter 
Iftim.ace/- accidet] 
Judtrmenr.and c< 
. H a f n e r ca.sc': 
Fiflc J : 
Liberty ' Ral ly 1 ^ 
Rill. Payable. . 
M8y..irt, i o i 6 c 
hand. 
W e h a v e o n d i s p l a y t b e - p r e t t i e s t l i n e of S p r i n g S i l k s in t h e . 
NOTICE OF. FINAL RETURN- | 
c'ourt d r p r o W t * at Chenter, 
S. C. 911'.March- s , 1919, at ..eleven 
forenoon. I will • make my first and 
final return as Admmisfrajrijc of the 
estate of A. Etirlich. VlctMsed, and 
apply foyle t te rs 'd f t in isnofy . . . 
^ . Mr.<.>U« H . Ekrlich ' : ' 
. - Admli i is t^ t r i i . " 
• By W." H. Nowbold. Attorney: ' . 
WHERRY'S GARAGE 
VALLEY STREET 
f9 ,831J8 Jos. Wylie & Company •DR. R. H. McFAODEN O/Ters'his professional 
services to" the public. 'J 
Office in Pry or Building. 
, f r i e n d ! in Cheater w"W grieved 
W cd^Mday a f t e rnoon to l«arn of the 
i i . len death oi Mrs. Fletcher M. 
Boyd, which occurred at he r home in 
Johnston from acute .Bright •« Dis-
Before. .marriage Mrs. Bo>d was 
Miss Beulah Stewart. She is a daught-
er of Mr». M. M. Stewart and the 
late R. q . Stewart , and spent her 
l i fe before marriage in Cheater, 
where she was a ' s o c i a l favorite 
among a large circle of friends. 
The remains were brought to C h o i 
ter yesterday af ternoon a n d ^ f l i c 
funeral service* were held>St the 
home of the mother of t h t flece-m-d 
Mrs. Ml M. Stewart , on Ciurc l i street! 
this mprning af ter-which th 
ment was ma<to in Evergreen'come-" 
Mrs. Boyd ia survived hy for moth-
er, Mr-. M. M. Stewart, one brother, 
Mr. J . C. Stewart-, of Chester, an.! 
her Husband, Mr. F. M. Boyd, and 
three daughter*, -Mime* ' l.duine. 
Marion and Stewart. 
LOOK! Just Received 
.Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a mass meeting of the ' ciii-
zens 'of Chester at the Court House 
Monday, March 3rd, at 4 P. M., to 
•discuss city finances, to undertake 
to bring about bet ter enforcement 'of 
the . laws of the city; to talk Tver 
health problems._jnd to iliacuin wh.n-
ever other problems of. municipal 
nature may be presenteil. A commit-
tee from the Chester banks have re-
cently had occasion to look into the 
city V financial affairs, And their re-
port is nothing shor t 'o f a'stoondin-
Our streets a re also a fear fu l t-on-
dltion. with no plans on foot to bet-
ter same) It is high time that . the r/i. 
icns Of ( t e s t e r a re taking a nfor'r 
act ive interest in .the affairs of flfceir 
city, and each and every . i t i z e K * 
urged to be1 on hand " n j - the time' 
staled. 
Geo. A. )!ehn!£s, Joseph i.imlsav,; 
W- D. Robinson, U, M. Sprat t , ,G. H'A 
Dawson, M. R. ,Clark , (i. W. ' h v a r . j 
R. E. Sims. A. M, Aiken. W. S. Ir 
win, A. W. Klmt j , ,W. .W. Pegrnm. .1 
II. Hamilton; J . E.. Hamilton. W. A" 
Corkill, ,T.i II. White. J . R. Uye. 'R I 
L. OfcugldA T.' M. Douglas. /.' v'.j 
i W d s o i , . . a C.. Carter, M. .J. Khr-1 
11'Vh It'r'iJF:' A'be"' 11 D" " K'| 
l - s D l m j ^ i i / w . II. Roof, Jr . . J 'M 
W>,e. Jo'., A. Walker, If. R. Wood- ' 
U. S, Adorn-. Alex F razor. , | 
New Lot of Wear Ever 
Alluminum Ware 
Equip your Kitchen with 
this ware and you will be 
pleased. ' » 
Costs a trifle more but wears 
longer. 
It will pay you to visit our store when 
look at these prices below. While(they 
we will sell* 
- 2 5 c y a r d 
. 2 5 c y a r d 
- 2 5 c y a r d 
. 2 5 c y a r d 
3 5 c 2 7 I n c h G i n g h a m s a t 
5 0 c 3 2 I n c h G i n g h a m s ' a t 
5 0 c P u n j a b P e r c a l e s a t 
4 0 c S h i r t i n g P e r c a l e s a t . -
4 0 c O u t i n g ^ 
2 5 c S e a I s l a n d , 3 6 i n c h a t - . 
2 0 c U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g a t 
1 5 c U i ) b l c a c h e d S h e e t i n g a t 
A l l O u r C a l i c o , a t I. /.ISC y a r d 
Come in and r et some of these bargains 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
(Complaint filed, i 
COURT OF COMMON PLEADS. 
STATE OF SOUT(i CAROLINA. 
County of Chester. 
Mrs. Frances K-tes Allen. Ed'war 
P. Alien, Mrs. nVlvina Alitfn i 'ortei 
Miss Lillie Alien, and- Miss Kati 
Catherine Allen. 
. • Plaintiffs. 
The S;. M. Jones Co. 
OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 
>' f r ieai i j ihrou'iriic 
learn with Sorfow' 
Johnnie Love, wh 
We haye beguft hperation of,dui] laumlry ami 
solicit the patronage i.f the Chester penpal'.Our 
aim AM 11 be t«> Rive sat isfaction .and' prompt service. 
We desire local agents in various secern/of. 
the county. If interests! write us. ' \ 
Liundry received 11^ * Pare® have 
our/prompt attention. ' * . . • 
fee;) fhur rh and was 
am- ' cellent ehifrncu 
the j The funeral 
afu-rnoon 
s u r v i v e , ^ . the follov 
brother: Mrs. Siim I, 
Burris. Mrs. Asa B. 1, 
•Miss.Ruth l .nvf All 
Mr. I.uther Love. It 
that his brother. M 
V Plai 
J - E. C O R N W E C L . 
ClerlAc. ( 
(Seal.) 
' Dated Chester. 
28th. 1818; V 
Chester Laundry 
L. H/l ' .^DUE, Manager 
-August, l a * , his life 
rificed for the love c 
The* bereaved U 
heartfelt .sympathy , 
of friends throughoi. 
DR. KOSER 
NOSE and THROAT. 
C L A S S E S F I T T E D . The Battle Cry 
of The South PENNY COLUMN 
^-Commercial Freedom. . Thirty-five cents' Im-
pound basis middling for 1918 cotton. Thirty-. 
^HTree andonerthird reduction' in. acreagu. and 
fifty per cent-reduction in commercial fertilizer 
-for- 19t? cotton. The StaRes are great .Success 
is certain' ah(i- means Vsww commerwal South' 
with commercikfi^edbwid maryelous1 changes' 
tn avery phase o.f commerciaJ.lifeof-the South! 
For Sate—Ford touring 
ne condition. "Wm. C„ Mill 
. For Sale—'Two .5 roonvcott* 
excellent shajic, all city cpnven 
close in, and on large lots-
terms. Address. P. O. Box 334i 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
-There are a f e w ' w i o have, not paid 
the. 1019' Assessment,, which was due 
February rah. All snob will be given 
a few dajrako make payineni and we 
advise tha t you •' 
der the by-laws 
canceled. 
Fa rmer s M 
28-4 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
Dr.^ Roir^ fe. Abei'l, having* bi 
dIachajga.Mrom f h e U: S. army. : 
returned to "Cheater.to resume 
worlu- I Practice limited strictly 
.S. M. Jones Co. 
* t W h e r e ' s Garage. IT. 
For Sale—Springers, Heifers with 
first calf, and milch cows. High | M ( 
Guernsey, Jersey. Comngn ratt le. 
Wa can please you. Come.and'sep or 
write. W. M. Patrick, -Woodward. S. 
C, 28^ .7 -11 p d 
I Agent. 
. .OTICE COUNTY BOARD OF 
' EQUALIZATION. 
A meeting of County Hoard of 
Equalization trill bo held a t Couaty 
Auditor '* office* on four th Tuesday in 
March, being tKi» year the 25th. All 
taxpayers , reoeiving notices f rom 
Townahip Boar^ of Assessors of in-
e r t a«e in their t assessments may ap-
peal to said Cdfcnty. Board at 10 
o'clock A. I I . i f ' ' "• 
, M.-C. FUDGE. — 
Auditor Chester County. 
Chester, a C.. Feby. 20th, 1919. 
The Waist-
•' - i ^ -r 
seam models 
S Q U E E G E E T R E A D 
Announcement 
1 ^ r e A r e o p e n i n g o n V a l l e y S t r e e t in t h e G l a d d e f r 
B u i l d i n g a n A u t o m o b i l e A c c e s s o r y S h o p . \ V e e x p e c t VTOU'RE sure to like the m; 
* especially young wen. We 
can tell you confidentially, that 
it's going to be the style for young 
men this season; puts a little 
military touch to the thing that 
myites quite a l i t with the men 
"coming back," as well as the 
fellows w.ho stayed. 
t o c a r r y i n s t o c k t h o s e a c c e s s o r i e s n e c e s s a r y a n d 
c o n v e n i e n t f o r t h e a u t o m o b i l e o w n e r . ' W e s h a l l a p -
p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e . . . • 
F o r P a s t u r a g e i n 6 t o • 
W e e k s S o w D w a r f E M « X 
RAPE R e s p e c t f u l ^ , . 
CAROLINA ACCESSORY CO 
WOOD'S SEEDS 
G r a s s a n d C l o v e r M i x t u r e 
O** rrua ia4 eUwr •Hinrfs jUJd 
Srea Ua4*o< (naa il»WaraaonL 
; xrzz.r" -— 
T . W . W O O D 6c S O N S 
/ . S f d i m t n 
RICHMOND VIRGINIA 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES* 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
— Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Styles 
ley know how to do it; they are the best style 
signers in1 the country; there are new ideas in 
ckets, in lapels and in various other features. 
Why Tate Calomel? 
D r . T h a c h e r V I i f e n 
wil l d o a l l t h a t colon* 
Yenreigo, when people were billons, 
w h e n / h c l i v a l got lory and failed t »do 
its w r i t or t l r i ntoinach was oat of 
condilioir, caloinel was the s tandby. 
' By and by Uie users of calomel found 
that the "nf ter effects" of t ak ing the 
drug wcro i t i bad and more often w o r n 
iban the a i lment for which i l was 
taken. , 
Dr.Thacher , i n seeking a medicine 
t o t a k e t l i o place of calomel—onethat 
! would do all t he good t h a t calomel 
I would d o , * n d v c t leave none of its evil 
1 Dr.Tl iacher ' s Liver 4 
1 Blood .Syrup. Th i s was In 1852, and 
j'eaeh year cineo h a i a d d e d to the coafl-
ilciice of t'acvj w h o have uaed it . 
J l i i j Pmie Brewer, of Chattanooga, 
Teim., tried ealomtl . She was sufrcr-
iiig with a very serious coldand griWK 
I and had no appeti te whatever. After 
the calomel failed she tried DJTThnch-
i r ' s Liver & Blood Hyrup. S h e felt 
U i l c v f t e c inking three d u e s and she 
> -oon r S i f n!irelv-wc!l. " f think Dr . 
I I hacher >NJ.ver and Blood S y r u p i s i 
wunderfulihcdlclno," sl :esald, " a o d I 
; .m very D i a J B « l I tried I t . " 
! For nearly t h rw<iua r t e r ao f seen tn r j 
i sterling preparation hag been an 
'old s tand-by" in thousands of home* 
; in treating rheumatism, dyspepsia, in-
I digestion and other s tomach and Uvei 
! coiflplaints. I t N o p o w e r f u l tonle and 
i hloi'xl puriiler rout" can be used with 
the utmost confidence. 
i Write Tliij:hcr Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga. Tenn. for a copy of "Thacher t . 
Family Doctor," a book giving cause. 
, symptoms and t reatment of 47 oom-
Dr. Thaeher 's Liver and iBlood 8 y r u i 
Business 
Methods 
If you want the liveliest 
styles, you'll ask for 
these Hart Schaffner & 
Marx models * 
Rodman-Brown Co, 
T h e h o m e o f H a r t S c h a f f n e r & M a r x c l o t h e s 
T h e y a r e n e v e r e x -
t r a v a g a n t l i i e t h . <I>. 
— t h e y a r e c o n s e r v -
a t i v e — b u t . s u r e , 
— t h e s t u r d y , w i n -
n i n g , d e t e r m i n e d 
m e t h o d ; o f s u c c e . - s . 
T h e s s i ' e a i y r S c r . e 
a i : t o m o b i ! e t - r e s / n r e 
n o t e x t r a v a g a n t ' i n 
f e a t u r e ? , 
' — - b u t , " s a f e a n d 
s a n d b u s i n e s s - m e t h -
o d s , a r e t h e , c o n s e r v -
a t i v e , s u ' r t ; . " . s t e a d y , 
w i n n i n g , d e t e r m i n e d 
s u c c e s s e s of t i r e d o m - f 
' • F o r * 
T h e E y e Of 
T h e C o f f e e 
. D r i n k e r L 
SQUEEGEC.TREAO 
Tires 
I Half Your Living 
| Without Money Cost 
I, We are all a t a danger point On 
{ the use .of good common sense In our 
j 191# farm and garden operations, de-
, pends prosperity or our "going broke." 
Even a t present high price* no one 
I can p l in t all or .nearly all cotton, buy 
food and g rak j a t present prices from 
•apply merchant on credit, and make 
money. Food and grain are higher In 
proportion than a r e present cotton 
prices. • 
It 's a: t ime above all others to play 
safe; to produce mil possible ..food, 
„ grain and forage supplies on year 'own 
acres; to c a t down the store hllL 
• A good piece of garaen ground, 
rightly planted, rightly tended and 
kept planted the year round, can be 
made to famish neatly halt your liv-
ing. It will save yon more, mohey 
than you made on tho beat two o r 
three acres of cotton you ever grew! 
Hastings' 1919 Seed Book tells all 
abont the right kind of a money sav-
ing garden and the vegetables td put 
In i t . It teHa about the farm crops as 
well .and shows yon the clear road to 
seal and regular farni prosperity. It 's 
Free, fiend for It today, to H. <L 
HA8TING8 CO., Atlanta, Ga.—AdvL" 
— t h e t i r e s v . j t h t h e " 
r e d S i d e w a l i s , 
— t h a t ; w e l l - f o u n d e d : 
a n d W e l l - b a l a n c e d , a r e 
a b s o l u t e l y d e p e n d a b l e . 
D I A M O N D T I R K S a r e 
n o t " f e a t u r e d " i n a n y 
o n e p a r t i c u l a r d i r e c -
t i o n ; 
— i b u t / l i k e a n a l l -
r o u n d a t h l e t e , t h e y 
d o 1 " t h e i r . a l l - r o ^ n d 
w o r k " ' w a y a b o v e t h e 
• a v e r a g e , 
— a t a * l o w c o s t p e r . 
m i l e o f s e n - i c e . 
. If y o u w a n t a t i .rq t f c a t . 
w i l l m a k e , y o u c o m f t 
b a c k f o r m o r e , b u y : I 
o n e D I A M O N D . I 
recommended ve ry highly, so b e g a n t o u s e . l t It c u r e d 
m e . ' I kc-tfpjt in the h o u s e all t he t ime. It i s the b e s t 
liver mee ic ine m j d e . I . d o no t have s ick h e a d j c h e o r 
s tomach trouble . a n y more ." Black-Draught acts on 
the jad 'e i l i v e r i n d h e l p s it t o d o its important w o r k of 
throwiirci 'oul was t e rpaterials and.poisons f ro® the s y s -
tem. - Tliis medic ine should be in every .household for 
' use in-time o l n e e d . Get a package today. If you fee l 
slufigiSh, t i k e a ' d b s a tonight. You will feel f resh t o -
morrow. ' Pr ice 25c a package . • Al l 'druggis ts . -
O N E C E N T A D O S E „ „ 
N e i t h e r " t h e w a r n o r p r e - w p r 
c o n d i t i o n s h a v e a s y e t i n c r e a s -
e d t h e p r i c e o f POSTUM CEREAL v 
o r INSTANT POSTUM. 
PpSTUM—both-forms—ims a l w a y s 
b e e n ^ 9 q n o m i c a l . E e s i d g s , i t c o n -
t a i n s / r io c a f ^ e i n e ' b r a n y o t h e r 
h a r m f u l s u l ^ t a n c e . 
POSTUM i s rfood f o r t h e h e a l t h 
— t h e d e l i g n t o f y o u n g a n d old— 
a n e c o n o m i c a l , n o u r i s h i n g , d e l i -
c i o u s b e v e r a g e . Every ( / a y — 
'There's a Reason "forPostum. 
. I Q U I P S o / j c f : P A S T E S •- F p r B l o c k , w h i t e . T a n . , / « y 
'.v. N : O x - B l o o d ( d a r k b r o w n ) S h o e s 
L KEEP YOUR SHOES 
NEAT . ' ^• POLLOCK PROPOSES . F I C H f ON , ILLITERACY 
Soulb.Carolina Senator O f f . r i Bill to 
Appropriate T&rM Hundred .Mil-
.lion Dollar^. 
(• Wuhinirto'fi. f o b . 2S-—\ bill np-
propriatinp t3o6..000,0(10 by the "fed-
eral government for the education of 
bo>*> and ' idr la .between the afea of 
»i* and ' 18. years, "each State beinir 
paw on the ba«i« of <10 per capita 
fo r each' child wtUjin tl)a't ace within 
it* jurisdiction w'aa introduced by 
SenflUir Pollack of South. Carolina 
.and referred the . education and 
labor commi t t e r The bill in designed 
t o 'promote tile educatioti of .children 
throughout the country, but provides 
that no part, of the aurn appropriated 
is to be paiA unless the States, pass 
legislation requiring »a th child .be-
tween s i x ' a n d 12 yeaVs of age Jo 
attend school for a t least four months 
CHESTER £ 
HARDWARE 
CO. 
Notice Drawing Crawl Jurors . 
\ In compliance . witjy'an Act* of the 
genera l Assembly of 'the S ta te of 
SoAth Carolina, approved the ~tn t ^ y 
of F«broary, A. D., 1 ^ 0 2 ^ V e , t h e 
Jury.Commissioners,6t Cheatet-coun-
ty, in the said Stale, do hereby give 
notice-that. on . 'pursday , .March 13th, 
iP-W'.-at ten o'clock A. M. in . the' of-
f k e of the CleHc "of Court of Common 
PI#as ami General Sessions a t Ota*-1 
ter, S - Cv, we will draw the follo^irig 
ju tors , to W i t ; V , - 1 
Twelve (12) Grand.Jurors to s eh% 
during the year 1819. . 
M. C. FUDGE,/Audi tor , . , 
S. E. Treasurer, / 
i/%, COHNWBLL..C. C. Cj P l e a i 
/ V Jury C o m i u n l o n i r s . 
< Clkatet, ' S . C . , Fab. 20, 1810. 
SHOE POLISHES 
cCFriKOET-COaPQtlATIOHS ITD. ; BUFFALO, N.V.. 
LEVER WANTVCOTTON , 
- FUTURES ACT AMENDED 
Washington! Feb. ^C-iKepresenta-
tive La'ver,. 6f;.South Carolina, chair-
man of the-agr icul tura l committee, 
iatVpduced in the house a bill 
to amend .the cotton futures ' -act, to 
*VeSuce- the ' number of deliverable 
grades of coTtoiv^roin -0 to^tO, ar.d 
• to provide.for go veVrrTnerlcl i i fic ;i -
tion of rti« certificated stock'of tHe 
' toUon exchanges. 
, / T i t e - b i U j i a i i U - j S ^ n M n b ' ' ' - of 
j ^a i e J^oTwhi t e couo* wh j fh c«o be 
dijlivere'd; on • contract 
fair ,-str ict 'good mid'dii 
dli.ng, stric)./middl:ng,'n 
low middling and low.' 
•the* grades of yellow t 
middling aild*. strict". m' 
middling,^yellow staine 
is included. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . C A R D . ' - . 
Dr? R o b t E. * Abell, ha.viiVg been 
discharged f rom t h i V. S. army, has 
re tuf t jed to Cheator to' resume his 
work. Practice 'limited strictly to 
surgery. 
DR. R. H. MjrFADDEl^ 
' Offer* .hi* professional . 
•crvicea t o thcpab l i c . 
O B c . i . Pry or B'VIUIM^ 
For 3a l*^- Dwelling house 
impr'ovcd'loU. If you want a 
